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Misalignnaent of Doors.--\ sure sign of door rnisali
is rvhen the lock side sags so the door dovetail rvedge plate
not Iine up with the center of the casirrg cap bumpers which
in the latch post. This condition is easilS. correctecl as fo

fn the coaches, release the rear bocly bolts. Install an
tional shimT/+" or 5/76" in thickness at the rear bocly
body sill and top of frame sicle membel orr th.e sicle a

fn event of doors sagging on the Sedarr, Coupe or Ca
the corueetion differs from that in the coach in that the
should be placed uncler tlie body at the bod1, bolt nearest
door hinge post of the door to be linecl up.

'When the front cloor of a, Sedan sags at the lock side r

the rear door is high at the lock side, the shim should bo
stalled at the rear bod.y bolt.

Door llinge Squeaks.-These arc caused b1 loose
screws or bolts, by dr1'hinge pins or by cloor panel metal
bing on edges of hinges. The remeclics are to tighten
serews and bolts, lubricate the hinge pins and file enough
frorn the panel to cleal the hinge by ahort l/32". A sq
the door latch and latch striker plate is prevented by
liquid or paste wax as a lubricant.

Battles at Door Latch.-These are causecl by a rvorn
striker plate and wear at back of lock at door latch. The
edies are to replace the striker plate. Wear at back of
may be corrected by hol<ling door latch in the lock and
the back of lock at latch opening sufficiently to take up
Do not shim back of door burnpers to take up play at
plate.

To cure rattle at door dovetail rverlge plate and
bumper facing caps, shim up dovetail paeking rubbers or i
new rubbers. Coat the steel bumper shoes r,vith paraffine
Hinge pins should also be examined for clepreciation, as
hinge pins will permit door to rattle.

Clear Visiou Ventilation.-Tvo nrethorls of ventilatiorr
been provided for the closed cars. The forceful introd
nelv air into the car by means of the rvindshielcl or eowl
lotor. The other method nrakes use of the vacuum
hind the various uprights of the body and permits i
ent control of the various ventilating windows. Ven
type wind.ows are provided. in the various body types
lolvs:

Operatin.g Door and, Il/i,nd,ozts Glass 50r
Tudor Seclan.......Both rloors ancl both quarter windou,s.\rictoria. ....Both cloors and both quarte" *i;J;i;;:Irordor Sedan......Both forward doors and both quarter

windows. euarter windows "*tit"i"coupe. ... .B::nu:#::'"*"''
Clear vision ventilation control is obtainecl b). means of thetu'i,dow regulator handle. An additionui nuff *d" 

"ilh" ".;;:hrt.r. handle after the rvindor.v i. 
"o;;i;;ly raised causes theru'irr.ow glass to move baekwr".l t;-;;;tilati'g pr;ii;;-;;

rhou'n in Fig. 285.

l'tr ,1.i6.-Mechanism For O_perating Door and Window Glass of FordV8 To Secure Ventilati,on of Closed Bodies.

,,,,,,,t:,]ll: :i-^1.-11on1iled along the road ttrc air r.rrshing pasr
1,..],1 

- 
li::._"t,.11 :*u,ur"..a vacuum trehind each upright Jn tnet,,, r1 \\rith the windo,v in ure;;;ii;tt";'r#1"iffi11t;;"1'l:

rlrrrus olf the otd air from the car.
l"ilL' 235 illustrates the four rvinclo,rs of the Tudor sedan i,
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rentilating positioir. The various al'r'o\vs ind.icate the direc
of the air flolv and the lnanner irr rvhich the old air is dralyn

f ig. 236 shorvs the upholstery ancl panel cutaway so as
shorv the ventilating control in place.

When the glass is completel), raised the backward m
nrent of the roller (shown in the right hand insert, Fig.
pushes against the stop aud moves the glass backrvards.
leversing the movement of the regulator handle, the
(sholrn in the lower left hancl circle) causes the glass to
forrvard to closed position.

Fig. 237.-Showing Regulator Screw That Must Be Removed To
Out Glass.

,\fter the glass has rnovecl follvarcl to completely c

sitiou the cams clears this stop pin ancl the glass is then lo
The upper left hancl insert circle shorvs the cam after it

cleared. the stop pin.
To Remove the Regulator.
-\-Push back escutcheon plate and remove pin holding

regulator handle.
B-Remove garnish rnoulding by taking out scrett's.
C-Remove door pauel trim. Insert screw driver or

flat tool to pry trim loose aII around. It is best to
, pletely remove the trim as there is considerable
] of getting the trim clirty rvhile removing or hand
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D-To remove the glass, bring the glass to about a half inch
from the top. This rvill bring the stop so that it can be
removed through the hole in the panel as shown in Fig.
oqn

E-After both arms are together at the opening in the center
of the channel, take some flat tool such as a scre\,y clriver
to pry the rollers from the channel. Then lower the roll-
er arms to the bottom of the door.

Ir-Drop front end of glass and pull out as shorvn in Fig. 238.
(l-To remove the legulator, take out the six scrervs and

drop to the bottom tlncl pull out through the openirrn as
shorvn in Fig. 238.

I ls. 238.-How To Remove Glass and Regulator Mechanism From
Ford V8 Doors.

Hinge Pin Press,-The No. 430 Pin Press has been redesign-
,,1 l'or'1935 cars and is available from l(. R. Wilson, Buffalo,
, \'. This press shown iu Fig.239A is listed uncler No.430.

\\ lr,'r'c lubrication of hinge pins is neglected or u,here for auy
,, r,ir)rr it becomes necessary to rernove the pins for ]ubrication
,r lr'placement because of their being frozen or stuck in the
l,rr;ir,. this hinge pin press for removing the pin is indispensable.
llrr'. lool is also adaptable for hinge pins on previous Model
l ,'rl (,rlrs ancl most other cars.

Cleaning the Upholstery.-Upholstery and trimming of V8
ll'rr lir,s il,r€ comparable to that thich is used. on the furnittr.re in
r,rrrrl of the finest homes. Fumiture in homes, holvever., is pr:o-
t,,lr,rl [1611 accumulation of dust rvhile the interior of 1-our

regulator unit.


